
22 Broth - ers, sis - ters,

mel in TEN

1 Chorus

come on down to that riv - er.

Guar-an - teed you'll nev - er be the same.

5

There's a foun - tain flow - ing

from the heart of the Sav - ior. Bring

8

your sins and all your guil - ty stains. Let that riv -

er of life wash it all a -way.

11

1. If you've been
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search - ing, car - ry - ing

14

2 Verse

bur - dens, if you've been lost and look-ing for a home.

If you've been

17

drift - ing, if some-thing is miss - ing, you should

know that you are not a-lone.

20

Broth-ers, sis - ters,

mel. in TEN

3 Chorus

come on down to that riv - er.

Guar-an - teed you'll nev - er be the same.

24

There's a foun - tain flow - ing

from the heart of the Sav - ior. Bring

27

your sins and all your guil - ty stains. Let that riv -
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er of life wash it all a - way.

30

Woh.

33

Come on down to the riv - er.

Men unison
Woh. Come

Solo:

36
as you are. No time to waste. O -

4 Bridge

pen your heart, don't be a - fraid. Jump

on in, the wa - ter is fine. There's heal -

38

ing in the Riv - er of Life. Come

ALL:
Mel. in TEN

as you are. No time to waste. O -

40

5 Bridge

pen your heart, don't be a - fraid. Jump
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on in, the wat - er is fine. There's heal -

42

ing in the Riv - er of Life.

Broth - ers, sis - ters,

45

6 Chorus

come on down to that riv - er. Guar-an - teed you'll nev - er be the same.

48

Broth - ers, sis - ters,

mel. in TEN

7 Chorus

come on down to that riv - er.

Guar-an - teed you'll nev - er be the same.

51

There's a foun - tain flow - ing

from the heart of the Sav - ior. Bring

54

your sins and all your guil - ty stains. By the blood
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of Je - sus, ev - 'ry-thing will change.

57

Let that riv - er of life wash it all a-way.

60

Woh.

8 Tag

Come on down to the riv - er. Woh.

64

Come on down to the riv - er. Woh. Come on down to the riv - er.

Woh.

(Alto split)

67

Let that riv - wash it all a - way.er of life
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